
Help your patients on vitamin K
antagonist therapy spend more
time INRange

With CoaguChek® INRange,
the right connections build confidence



CoaguChek INRange is the new standard in VKA monitoring 

Because INR results are displayed within 1 minute, patient self-testing can reduce anxiety 
and provide a sense of control 
• Engaging patients in their own therapy can empower them to modify their lifestyles1

• With an intuitive screen, minimal training is required, so you can be confident your patients are ready and able to self-test
• Requires an 8 µL drop of capillary blood with a finger prick and less pain for your patien t

When you’re connected, they’re on track 
You’ll be truly connected to your patients, so you can confidently optimize 
their therapy 
• Evidence suggests that patients who have a good connection with their

healthcare professionals adhere better to their therapy2

• The meter enables your patient to track their time in range by graphically
displaying how many times they have been within, above or below
your recommended target therapeutic range

• Trend Report tracks results to help you identify patterns so you can detect
any drift in INR to provide more stable anticoagulation control1

         On meter         Online 

• Built-in reminders for testing, medication, and appointments help keep patients compliant

Studies have indicated an improvement 
in some quality-of-life measures and 
patient satisfaction as a result of 
self-monitoring of anticoagulation2,4 
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Now, with CoaguChek INRange, there is 
no need for frequent laboratory visits, 
which is one more reason to enable your 
VKA patients to test whenever, wherever.

It has been proven that patients who adhere 
to their prescribed testing schedule spend 
more time in range, which results in a lower 
incidence of stroke or bleeding3 


